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mnust be adJed nt least 15,000,000
Israelites, and 15,000,000 Gentiles,
that are to bc gathercd %vitlî them.
It will bc showzi that they neyer
werc to bc rcstorcd to that land, and
that the land, the (e) rnountains of
lsrael, into w'hichi the Soli of' God
lias promised to gather theni, is
North Arnerica, from the Atlantic
to the iPacifie, and fron iMexico to
the Arctic Occan. That the (f)
lioly niouiitains arc the British and
Rlussin possessions. Tliat the (y)
glorious hioly inountains, are the
irnountains round about the City of
][lamilton, and that it is the future
New Jerusalcm, the (À) City of the
Great King.

If our rentiers refer to the Augutst
number of Good Words, page 591,
they vili find the Asiatie Mount of
Olives is not Split iii two, as des-
cribed by Zechariahi, c. xvi. 41, 5, and
that there are only sinall inounts on
eachi side of it; Nwliereas, as Zechia-
riah describes it, thiere are mountains
hlighier thanl the Mount of Olives, on1
cacli side of it, as dcscribed lierein
under the article Neëw Jcrwsalen.

It vill bc shovin that the ruler
whio ivili bc over tlîis chosen herit-
age, chosen, and kept, and prepared
for the postcrity of Jacob, was to be,
andwill be, of the tribe, of Joseph,
-upon whose hiead, and upon the (i)
crown of whose head, will be the
intellectual capacity to reign, and
rule, and prosper.

If. %ilI be shown that a portion of
the ten t.ribes rnigrated fron Palestine
to Tarshisli (nov called the B3ritish
Isies), by the express cornmand of
God, before the captivity of the ten
tribes; and that the ancient Britons,
now knowna as the Welsh, were of
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the tribe of Josepli, and frorn that
people ivili the (j) Deliverer corne.

It will bc shcwn thiat the United
States are callcd Assyria by the pro-
phects, because their ideas, practices,
and habits are a type of ancient
Assyria. That thc Southern States,
separated from th en, are called Egypt
and Eden, as types thereof. Tliat the
Negro race are entirely and absolutely
distinct from. the AMaie race, and
that, between the two, there wvas a
white race, that were called the chul-
dren of nien, Nylhose daughiters ivere
(k) fair, that the antediluvians took
of thein for wives ; that they, with
the Negro race, were present in the
Ark-, as servants, to takie care of the
living cargo.

It is shown that alcohol is the
(1) root of the gai1 and wormwood
that Moses said wouid ndd drunk-
enness to thirst, and that God's
jealousy %vould smnoke against any
man who used it for a beverage, and
all the curses in the Bible shall lie
upon hiai, and the Lord shall blot
out bis naine fromn under licaven ;
that it is the star St. Johin saw that
turned one-third of' the waters into
-vorrnwood, se that rnany mien dicd
thereof.

It is shown that the Son of Goëd is
the Shilohi from Judah, that should.
dcli ver the world from spiritual death
and openl Up the w'ay from, carth to
heýaver. for fallen man. And that bis
'ibility te save arises frorn the fact,
thiat the spirituial nature, 'which is
allied to the seul and body of the
children of Adarn, is divine, and
dcrived from. the Son of God.

It is shown that tivo Messiaha
werc proniised : thie spiritual, Shiloh,
in whom the Gentiles trust; and the
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